Available with 1/2” anvil as T-6749

A 3/8” impact wrench with the power of a 1/2” tool. 3 piece housing allows easy access for maintenance and repair. Twin hammer clutch delivers top power in a lightweight aluminum housing. Made for production. Built-in regulator.

Small, lightweight and comfortable, the T-7725T 1/4” Impact is great for all types of assembly operations involving small fasteners. Excellent for transmission and body shops and all general mechanical work. Narrow profile reaches into tight spots.

**500 ft.lbs. Torque**

- Double swinging weight clutch
- O-ring supported socket retainer
- Protective rubber scuff
- Built-in regulator

500 ft.lbs. Torque

The T-7724 has a convenient forward and reverse switch. The swinging weight clutch is designed for maximum durability.

**100 ft.lbs. Torque**

- Double swinging weight clutch

**MODELS SQ. DRIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>SQ. DRIVE</th>
<th>WEIGHT lbs.</th>
<th>LENGTH in.</th>
<th>WORKING TORQUE</th>
<th>MAX TORQUE</th>
<th>AIR PRESSURE</th>
<th>AVERAGE AIR CONS.</th>
<th>AIR CONS. @ LOAD</th>
<th>AIR INLET NPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-6739</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7720N</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7724</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7725T</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7739</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7744A</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8820AH</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8839</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-9920</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-9939</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small, lightweight and comfortable, the T-7720N 3/8" Butterfly and the T-9920 3/8" Butterfly Impacts are great for all types of assembly operations involving small fasteners. Excellent for transmission and body shops and all general mechanical work including production assembly.

Both tools feature a 360 degree swivel regulator. Their compact size lets you reach the tightest areas.

**125 ft.lbs. Torque**

- Double swinging weight clutch

125 ft.lbs. Torque

**175 ft.lbs. Torque**

- Double swinging weight clutch

175 ft.lbs. Torque
T-7744A

3/8" Impact Wrench

Easy to use, the T-7744A has a precision motor & clutch for long life. Comfort grip, graduated regulator and convenient forward and reverse lever.

160 ft.lbs. Torque

T-7739

3/8" Impact Wrench

Comfortable grip and trigger, the T-7739 is a reliable 3/8” impact for production. Twin hammer clutch is powerful and long lasting. Built-in regulator.

220 ft.lbs. Torque

Hi Torque Twin hammer clutch

T-9939

3/8" Super Duty Impact Wrench

500 ft.lbs. Torque

The T-9939 has a super duty twin hammer clutch and delivers tremendous torque versus its small size and narrow profile. The perfect impact wrench for the tightest places. Built-in regulator.

Available with 1/2” anvil as T-9939A

T-8839

3/8" Impact Wrench

Hi Torque Twin hammer clutch

Compact, lightweight and hard hitting. The T-8839 and T-8839A have composite housings that are ideal for your toughest job. Twin hammer clutches have lots of power. Tool exhausts through the bottom of the handle. Built-in regulator.

40 ft.lbs. Torque

280 ft.lbs. Torque

T-8820AH

3/8" Angle Impact Wrench

Available with 1/2” anvil as T-8839A

Low profile angle head to get into tight places other impact wrenches can’t. Lever throttle for precise control. Comes with rear hanger. Built-in regulator.

• Pin and “O”Ring socket retainer
• Double swing weight clutch
**T-6231**
*Heavy Duty 1/2" Impact Wrench*

- 1/2" Heavy Duty Impact Wrench
- Built-in Regulators
- Long Life Twin Hammer Clutch
- Ring Type Socket Retainer
- High Performance Motor
- Rubber Cushion Grip

Lightweight and compact these Impact Wrenches are ideal for general duty automotive applications.

**T-6231L**
*2" Extended Anvil*

- 1/2" Impact Wrench
- 2" Extended Anvil

**T-7734**
*1/2" Impact Wrench*

- 1/2" Impact Wrench
- 2" Extended Anvil

**T-7734L**
*2" Extended Anvil*

- 1/2" Impact Wrench
- 2" Extended Anvil

The T-6231 is designed for tire work, but ideal for assembly and MRO applications. T-6231L has an extended anvil. Taylor Pneumatic tools are manufactured to exacting standards to meet the needs of the MANUFACTURING, METAL WORKING, ENERGY MARKETS and the AUTOMOTIVE AFTERMARKET. These tools are ideal for mining, petrochemical, oilfield & power plant applications as well as use in shipyards, railyard applications, metal working, foundries, heavy production use and truck and automotive tire repair.

**T-6749**
*Super Duty Impact Wrench*

- 500 ft.lbs. Torque
- T-6749 has a hard hitting Twin Hammer Clutch design that delivers plenty of power in a small frame. The 3 piece housing allows easy access for maintenance and repair.
- *Forward and reverse*
- *Built-in regulator*
- *Sturdy Aluminum Housing*

**T-7231N**
*1/2" Heavy Duty Impact Wrench*

- 425 ft.lbs. Torque
- The T-7231N is designed for tire work, but ideal for assembly and MRO applications. T-7231NL has an extended anvil.

**T-7734**
*1/2" Impact Wrench*

- 325 ft.lbs. Torque
- The T-9939A has a super duty twin hammer clutch and delivers tremendous torque versus its small size and narrow profile. The perfect impact wrench for the tightest places.

**T-7749 & T-7749L**
*1/2" Impact Wrench*

- 425 ft.lbs. Torque
- The T-7749 & T-7749L have a hard hitting Twin Hammer Clutch design that delivers plenty of power in a small frame. The 3 piece housing allows easy access for maintenance and repair.
- *Forward and reverse*
- *Built-in regulator*
- *Long life twin hammer clutch*
- *Ring type socket retainer*
- *High performance motor*
- *Light weight aluminum handle*
- *Comfort grip*
- *Convenient forward and reverse*

**T-8834**
*1/2" Impact Wrench*

- 650 ft.lbs. Torque
- The T-8834 has a hard hitting Twin Hammer Clutch design that delivers plenty of power in a small frame. The 3 piece housing allows easy access for maintenance and repair.
- *Forward and reverse*
- *Built-in regulator*
- *Light weight aluminum handle*
- *Comfort grip*
- *Convenient forward and reverse*

**MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>SQ. DRIVE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WORKING TORQUE</th>
<th>MAX TORQUE</th>
<th>AIR PRESSURE</th>
<th>AVERAGE AIR CONS. @ LOAD</th>
<th>AIR INLET NPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-6231 &amp; T-6231L</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5.625 &amp; 5.75</td>
<td>6.75 &amp; 8.5</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-6749</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7231N &amp; T-7231NL</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5.625 &amp; 5.75</td>
<td>6.75 &amp; 8.125</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7734 &amp; T-7734L</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>6.75 &amp; 8.125</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7745 &amp; T-7745L</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5 &amp; 5.25</td>
<td>6.75 &amp; 8.125</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7749 &amp; T-7749L</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5.8 &amp; 6</td>
<td>6.5 &amp; 8</td>
<td>450/550</td>
<td>500/600</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8834AH</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>14.75</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8834S</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>12.75</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8849, 8849L, 8849P</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-9939A</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-9949</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-6749 & T-7749 are available with 3/8" anvil as T-9939

T-9939A has a super duty twin hammer clutch and delivers tremendous torque versus its small size and narrow profile. The perfect impact wrench for the tightest places.
The T-7745 & T-7745L have built-in regulators, ring type socket retainers, high torque clutches, and convenient forward and reverse.

The T-7749 has a steel clutch cover for use in demanding applications. A strong tool with 500 ft.lbs torque in forward and 600 ft.lbs. in reverse.

The T-8849 and T-8849L have composite housings developed to provide maximum torque with minimum weight.

The T-8834S & T-8834AH have built-in regulators, 220 ft.lbs. torque and 425 ft.lbs. torque. Great for tight spots. Low profile angle head reaches areas not accessible by other impacts. Both tools have built in regulators.

The T-9949 is our latest addition. Hard hitting, long lasting quality clutch has the most torque of any of our 1/2” impact wrenches.

All of our 1/2” IMPACTS have built-in regulators.

These tools are ideal for applications in the mining, petrochemical, oilfield and power plant applications as well as use in shipyards, metal working, foundries, heavy production use, railyard applications and truck and automotive tire repair.
**T-6775**

**3/4” Super Duty Impact Wrench**

*Built-in Regulator
*1200 ft.lbs. Working Torque
1400 ft.lbs Max.
*Long Life Twin Hammer Clutch
*Ring Type Socket Retainer
*High Torque to Weight Ratio
*Aluminum Housing for Long Life

The T-6775 & T-6775L are economical 3/4” high torque impact wrenches that are built to last. Quality castings, end plates and clutch mechanism. These tools have the same great warranty as all of our impact wrenches.

**T-7772**

**3/4” Impact Wrench**

Power is the secret to the popularity of the T-7772. This wrench is excellent for heavy duty fasteners and lug nuts. 1” bolt capacity takes on the toughest farm equipment, RV’s, trucks and buses.

**T-6775L**

**T-8849A**

**1000 ft.lbs. Torque**

Compact, lightweight and hard hitting. These composite tools are ideal for all your toughest jobs. With torque from 1000 ft.lbs for the T-8849A and 1200 ft.lbs for the T-8875, these are the perfect tools for utility companies and refineries. Composite handle and body are tough and long lasting. Long lasting “Twin Hammer” clutch in both models.

**T-8875**

**1200 ft.lbs. Torque**

**T-7773L**
The T-7773 3/4" Impact Wrench features 900 ft.lbs. of torque for those really tough jobs. A precision impact clutch and motor for long life under heavy duty conditions, and built-in regulator for speed control. Exhaust is through the bottom of the handle and away from the operator.

Our Best 3/4" Impact
*Twin Hammer Clutch delivers high performance and durability
*For use in applications such as maintenance or assembly of heavy equipment, trucks, buses, RV's, construction and farm equipment
*Steel Clutch Housing
*1500 ft.lbs. of Torque
*Teasing Throttle
*Cushion grip
*Exhausts next to air inlet

The T-6794 delivers 1,600 ft.lbs. of max torque. The auxiliary handle can be rotated left, right or on top to provide the operator with maximum comfort. The 3 piece housing allows easy access for maintenance and repair. Hard hitting Twin Hammer Clutch design delivers plenty of power in a small frame.

Super Duty 1” Impact Wrenches

*Heavy Duty Pinless Clutches
*Very High Torque and Dependability
*Inside Trigger with Teasing Throttle
*Aluminum Housing for Long Life
*Three Position Power Settings in Forward and Reverse

Super Heavy Duty 1” Impacts. The T-6796, T-6796-6, T-6796L, T-6796L6, T-6799L & T-6799L-6 all have Hi Torque PINLESS clutches that deliver plenty of power when you need it. These tools are ideal for mining, petrochemical, oilfield & power plant applications as well as use in shipyards, railyard applications, metal working, foundries, heavy production use and truck and automotive tire repair.
T-7794
1” Heavy Duty Impact Wrench

1300 ft.lbs. Torque

*Built-in regulator
*Ring type socket retainer
*Long lasting high torque clutch
*Convenient forward and reverse

T-7796LAN-6
1” Straight Handle Impact Wrench With 6” Extended Anvil

1800 ft.lbs. Torque

T-7796LAN
1” Straight Handle Impact Wrench

T-8894
1” Super Duty Impact Wrench

1500 ft.lbs. Torque

Compact, lightweight and hard hitting. This composite tool is ideal for all your toughest jobs. With torque of 1500 foot pounds and weight of 11.22 lbs. it is great for chemical plants and utilities. Long lasting “Twin Hammer” clutch.

T-7796AN
1” Pistol Grip Impact Wrench

1800 ft.lbs. Torque

These 1” Impacts develop 1,800 ft.lbs. of torque with a twin hammer clutch. Light in weight for the torque they produce. A combination of aluminum handles and steel clutch housings. Auxillary handles are adjustable 360 degrees. The T-7796LAN and the T-7796LAN-6 have an optional throttle lever available that can change the tool from inside trigger to outside configuration to suit the users preference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>SQ. DRIVE inch</th>
<th>WEIGHT lbs.</th>
<th>LENGTH inch</th>
<th>WORKING TORQUE</th>
<th>MAX TORQUE</th>
<th>AIR PRESSURE</th>
<th>AVERAGE AIR CONS.</th>
<th>AIR CONS. @ LOAD</th>
<th>AIR INLET NPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-6794</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-6794-6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-6796 &amp; T-6796-6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21.8 &amp; 25.3</td>
<td>11.5 &amp; 19.5</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-6796L &amp; T-6796L-6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21.8 &amp; 28</td>
<td>16.5 &amp; 28</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-6799L &amp; T-6799L-6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36 &amp; 42</td>
<td>22.5 &amp; 30</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7794</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7796AN &amp; AN-6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.2 &amp; 20.2</td>
<td>11 &amp; 17</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7796LAN &amp; LAN-6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21.6 &amp; 23.6</td>
<td>15.1 &amp; 21.1</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8894</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11.22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1” Super Duty Impact Wrench

**T-7799L-6**

1” Straight Handle Impact Wrench w/6” extended anvil

* Side Handles

* Ring type socket retainers

* Convenient forward and reverse lever

*These 1” Impacts develop 2,500 ft.lbs. of torque with a twin hammer clutch design.

* Rugged design for the toughest jobs

* Convenient forward and reverse lever

Plenty of power for the truck tire shop.
Both tools have the double swinging weight clutch

**T-6799L-6**

(See Page 10)

1” IMPACT WRENCHES

**T-7797L**

1” Straight Handle Impact Wrench

1400 FT. LBS.

**T-6799L-6**

1” Super Duty Impact Wrench

**T-7799L**

1” Super Duty Impact Wrench

**T-7799L-6**

1” Super Duty Impact Wrench With 8” Extended Anvil

(NOT SHOWN)

HI TORQUE

2500 FT. LBS.
The T-7798L and T-7798L-6 produce 3000 ft.lbs. of torque and make fast easy work out of large bolts. The twin hammer clutch delivers performance and durability. Built-in regulator, side handle and lots of power.

The T-7798L and T-7798L-6 produce 3000 ft.lbs. of torque and make fast easy work out of large bolts. The twin hammer clutch delivers performance and durability. Built-in regulator, side handle and lots of power.

**TWIN HAMMER CLUTCH**

**PIN TYPE CLUTCH**

**DOUBLE SWINGING WEIGHT CLUTCH**
T-7725T, T-7797L, T-7797L-6, T-8820AH, T-8834, T-8834AH

**PINLESS CLUTCH**
T-6796, T-6796-6, T-6796L, T-6796L-6, T-6799L, T-6799L-6

**SWINGING WEIGHT CLUTCH**
T-7720N, T-7724, T-7734, T-7734L, T-9920

---

**MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>SQ. DRIVE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WORKING TORQUE</th>
<th>MAX TORQUE</th>
<th>AIR PRESSURE</th>
<th>AVERAGE</th>
<th>AIR CONS. @ LOAD</th>
<th>AIR INLET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-7797L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16.75</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7797L-6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22.75</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7798L</td>
<td>1-1/2</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7798L-6</td>
<td>1-1/2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7799L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36.1</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7799L-6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43.1</td>
<td>31.75</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>90 PSI MAX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>